Annex A
Scottish Parliament’s Health and Sport Committee’s letter addressed to the Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport, 2 May
2019
Summary of questions and responses:
Qu Page Question
Prevalence
1
2
Are you confident the
[prevalence] data provided by
HPS is capturing all
healthcare associated
(infection) incidents linked to
the healthcare environment?

Response
The purpose of the comprehensive practical guidance set out in Health Protection
Scotland’s (HPS) National Infection Prevention and Control Manual (NIPCM) is to
ensure that the assessment, reporting and escalation of infection outbreaks and
incidents is robust. The NIPCM is available here: http://www.nipcm.hps.scot.nhs.uk/
Chapter 3 of the NIPCM is designed to support early recognition of potential infection
incidents and to guide Infection Prevention and Control Teams (IPCTs) in the
incident management process within care settings. This guidance clearly sets out
definitions around what is classified as a Healthcare Infection Incident, Outbreak and
Data Exceedance.
The manual clearly sets out the robust process following detection/recognition of an
incident, including the use of the Healthcare Infection Incident Assessment Tool
(HIIAT) to undertake an initial assessment, and based on this, IPCTs/Health
Protection Teams (HPTs) may choose to convene a Problem Assessment Group
(PAG) to further assess and determine if an Incident Management Team (IMT) is
required. Further information is available in Chapter 3 of the NIPCM.
In addition to this, HPS have already undertaken consistency training with IPCTs
across all NHS Scotland boards, in order to improve objectivity in terms of incident
risk assessment and escalation based on the NIPCM. HPS are constantly reviewing
how they can improve systems and processes with regard to compliance with the
NIPCM.

Qu Page Question
Monitoring and surveillance
2
2
Can the Cabinet Secretary
clarify whether proactive
testing of such systems
[ventilation and water] should
take place (as well as
legionella testing)?

Response
Currently, as part of the commissioning and handover of healthcare facilities, water
and ventilation systems undergo testing for the presence of microorganisms. Tests
are undertaken to establish the Total Viable Count (TVC), which gives a quantitative
estimate of the concentration of microorganisms. The count represents the number of
colony forming units, rather than testing for specific microorganisms. Health
Technical Guidance exists to support boards decide on a course of action based on
these results.
In addition to testing for legionella, HPS have produced draft guidance for
Pseudomonas aeruginosa routine water sampling in augmented care areas for NHS
Scotland, available here: https://hpspubsrepo.blob.core.windows.net/hpswebsite/nss/1989/documents/3_psuedomonas-water-testing-v1.0.pdf. The guidance
applies to certain high risk areas, including Bone Marrow Transplant Units, HaematoOncology and Neonatal Units, Critical and intensive care units, and any other care
areas where patients are severely immunosuppressed and where patients have
extensive breaches in their dermal integrity.
There must be a consistent approach to diagnostic testing and the Scottish
Government will seek assurance that boards are following this draft guidance. It is
however important to note that the risk of infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa
can never be eliminated given that certain gram negative bacteria are water borne
but not all are pathogenic.
The final draft guidance for Pseudomonas aeruginosa is expected at the end of July
2019. Additionally, there is a leaflet for clinical staff on this, which is currently out for
consultation and also due for publication at the end of July.
Expert opinion should be sought when assessing whether additional specific testing
should be considered for other organisms, however any assessment must be riskbased. In addition, it is important to emphasise that testing can give false negatives

Qu Page

Question

Response
and false reassurance and only provides a point-in-time snapshot. It more important
to ensure infection prevention and control practices are robust in order to prevent
potential spread of infection. Ongoing planned preventative maintenance is essential
to ensure that these systems are functioning appropriately. Guidance on planned
preventative maintenance for ventilation and water systems are set out at Scottish
Health Technical Memorandum (SHTM) 03-01 and SHTM 04-01, respectively.
Scottish Health Technical Memorandum (SHTM) 03-01
www.hfs.scot.nhs.uk/publications/1475762746-SHTM 03-01 V2 Part A.pdf
Scottish Health Technical Memorandum (SHTM) 04-01
www.hfs.scot.nhs.uk/publications/1475662392-SHTM 04-01 V2. Part B.pdf

Surveillance to prevent outbreaks
3
2
To what extent do you
believe there is scope to
consider a more pro-active,
routine, forward-looking
surveillance element in the
approaches currently
adopted?

Scotland already has a robust mandatory HCAI surveillance programme. This
includes mandatory surveillance of C. difficile, Staphylococcus aureus and E.coli
bloodstream infections, as well as some surgical site infections.
Scotland’s well-established national infection surveillance system reports
performance against Local Delivery Plan standards on a quarterly basis.
In addition to this, in terms of mandatory surveillance, local Infection Prevention and
Control Teams (IPCTs) undertake active surveillance of specific alert organisms and
conditions based on risk. HPS’s NIPCM sets out a nationally agreed list of mandatory
organisms and conditions within Appendix 13 – NHSScotland Alert
organism/Condition list, available here:
www.nipcm.hps.scot.nhs.uk/media/1365/2017-06-19-appendix-13.pdf.
NHS board IPCTs and Health Protection Teams (if out with the healthcare
environment) must be notified of the presence of these alert organisms. In most

Qu Page

Question

Response
instances, two linked cases would trigger investigation, however where the infection
is classed as exceptional, then one case would be a trigger.
As part of outbreak investigations, boards also undertake active case finding to look
for further possible cases retrospectively and prospectively.
Health Protection Scotland (HPS) also populates the National Services Scotland
(NSS) Antimicrobial Resistance and Healthcare Associated Infection (ARHAI)
Discovery dashboard, which enables NHS boards to interrogate their data and
highlight areas for improvement. This type of data visualisation informs strategic
planning, provides intelligence around where to target interventions and supports the
development of quality improvement initiatives.
As above, in addition to surveillance, it is vital that infection prevention and control
practices are robust and that ongoing planned preventative maintenance is
undertaken, in order to minimise the risk of alert organisms entering the healthcare
environment.
In addition to infection surveillance, proactive acute admission screening, is
mandatory in Scotland for MRSA and CPE (carbapenemase-producing
Enterobacteriaceae). This is set out in HPS’ ‘Protocol for CRA MRSA Screening
National Rollout in Scotland’, available here: https://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/webresources-container/protocol-for-cra-mrsa-screening-national-rollout-in-scotland/.
Admission screening by clinical risk assessment allows for the early identification of
patients who may be colonised or are at high risk of being colonised, and allows
them to be pre-emptively managed with the appropriate infection prevention and
control measures whilst swab results are awaited.

4

3

Do you agree that
prioritisation should be given
to development of such a

As stated above, Scotland already has a robust mandatory HCAI surveillance
programme. This includes mandatory national surveillance of C. difficile,

Qu Page

Question
[electronic surveillance]
system? If so, what steps are
the Scottish Government
taking to deliver a national
system? How will it be funded
and by when will the Scottish
Government be looking to
achieve delivery? What
changes do you expect a
national system to deliver?

Response
Staphylococcus aureus and E.coli bloodstream infections, as well as some surgical
site infections.
In addition to this, at a local level, boards have computer-based systems which
enable them to identify and manage alert organism/condition surveillance.
Information is provided to HPS through an extensive surveillance network, which
includes NHS boards, hospitals and laboratories. HPS also capture lab results via
the Electronic Communication of Surveillance in Scotland (ECOSS) tool that is used
to monitor organisms, infections and microbial intoxications that are of clinical or
public health importance. The data from ECOSS is constantly reviewed by HPS staff
and any discrepancies immediately communicated to boards. Also, as part of the
Public Health Microbiology Strategy for Scotland, enhancements in ECOSS
functionality will have the ability to capture all microbiology data in Scotland. This will
provide a national overview of alerts as well as possible emerging infection threats.
This national intelligence will support the production of appropriate guidance based
on best available evidence.
Nevertheless, we recognise that further improvements can be made. That is why an
HCAI workshop for all NHS Scotland boards, chaired by the Chief Nursing Officer,
has been scheduled to take place next month. This workshop will provide a forum to
reflect on lessons learned from recent incidents and outbreaks. Surveillance will be a
key theme, in particular the key challenges and opportunities going forward.
In addition to this, officials are making contact with boards to understand their needs,
including what is currently working well and what could be improved upon; for
example, how we can better link systems nationally, across health and social care.

Governance of estates and maintenance
5
3
…where systems within an
NHS boards are subject to unannounced external review from the Health and Safety
NHS board are not operating Executive. We would also expect this issue to be considered by the Independent
effectively, there is limited
Review and we will consider any recommendation they make in this area.

Qu Page

6

4

Question
opportunity for problems to
be identified by an external
organisation and steps taken
to improve an NHS board’s
performance. Is this a
concern shared by the
Scottish Government and if
so what steps do you believe
should be taken to improve
the current approach?
Are these concerns [that
there is no external
assessment of whether NHS
boards are compliant with
guidance on infection control]
that you also share? Do you
consider there should be a
greater role to assess and
ensure NHS boards are
performing and delivering
against relevant guidance
and standards?

Response

In terms of external assessment of whether NHS boards are compliant with guidance
on infection control, the Healthcare Environment Inspectorate (HEI), established in
April 2009, undertakes at least one announced and one unannounced inspection to
all acute hospitals across NHS Scotland every three years. Since starting
inspections in September 2009, a total of 297 safety and cleanliness inspections
have been undertaken in hospitals by HEI, covering more than 90% of the acute and
community hospital beds in NHS Scotland.
Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) produced HAI standards in 2015, which
cover the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

leadership
education
communication
HAI surveillance
antimicrobial stewardship
infection prevention and control policies, procedures and guidance
insertion and maintenance of invasive devices
decontamination, and
acquisition of equipment

Qu Page

Question

Response
As part of their inspections, HEI will use the HAI standards as a basis for the
inspection, identifying certain areas to focus on. The decisions around which
standards are used is based on local and national intelligence e.g. quarterly
surveillance reports or outbreaks/incidents.
However, in light of the recent outbreaks, active consideration is currently being
given to broader compliance and governance structures.

7

4

Do you think there should be
another route by which staff
can escalate concerns
outwith the NHS board?

Staff in our NHS can raise concerns with our bespoke whistleblowing alert and
advice line, run by Protect, the whistleblowing charity. With the consent of the
member of staff, the concerns can be passed to the relevant health board or scrutiny
body for investigation.
Staff can also raise concerns directly, where appropriate, with Healthcare
Improvement Scotland or Audit Scotland.
Another route for raising concerns would still mean that the concerns would need to
be passed back to the relevant health board or scrutiny body for investigation –
unless the new route could provide the clinical or financial expertise to investigate
concerns directly.

8

4

Do you believe consideration NHS boards should have appropriate control processes in place for these issues to
should be given to greater
be addressed, however, as detailed above, active consideration is currently being
monitoring by external bodies given to broader compliance and governance structures.
of NHS boards usage of HAISCRIBE, SCART and other
risk assessment processes or
do you believe the current
process enables issues to be
identified and where required
improved?

Qu Page

Question

Response

9

…a lack of transparency and
clarity regarding the roles and
responsibilities of HSE, HIS,
HFS and HPS. Do you
believe roles and
responsibilities of these
organisations could be made
clearer? Do you think
consideration should be given
to one external organisation
having responsibility for
monitoring the adequacy of
NHS board internal controls?

HFS, HPS, HIS and HSE have already provided detailed information to the
Committee on the roles and responsibilities of each organisation. The Scottish
Government believes the roles and responsibilities of each of these organisations are
clear. Rather than duplicating information already provided by HFS, HPS, HIS and
HSE, some additional information has been provided below which might be of
interest to the Committee.

4-5

NHS Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) has published the HIS and Scottish
Government Operating Framework, available here:
http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/previous_resources/policy_and_strat
egy/sg_his_operating_framework.aspx
This clearly sets out the framework within which HIS and the Scottish Government
will work together and defines the key roles and responsibilities which underpin the
relationship between HIS and the Scottish Government.
Monitoring the adequacy of NHS board internal controls is one of the functions of
internal and external audit in accordance with the relevant legislative provisions set
out in the Public Finance and Accountability (Scotland) Act 2000. The role of internal
and external audit in respect of controls is outlined in the NHSScotland Corporate
Governance blueprint, and is set out at 5.5, 5.6 and 5.7 of the document, available
here: https://www.sehd.scot.nhs.uk/dl/DL(2019)02.pdf.
Domain 6 of HIS’s Quality of Care Approach self-evaluation tool (available here:
http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/governance_and_assuranc
e/idoc.ashx?docid=fd09414a-80b3-432e-97e9-380e6ac6dc96&version=-1) which
aims to bring consistency to Healthcare Improvement Scotland’s external quality
assurance work and to support service providers to evaluate their own care delivery,
is focussed on policies, planning and governance.

Qu Page

Question

Response
The function of HPS is health protection (one of the 3 domains of public health). The
focus of HPS is broad protection of health, with healthcare associated infections and
antimicrobial resistance being 2 of its priority topics. At present, HPS and HFS work
closely together in terms of IPC and the built environment.
Nevertheless, the division of responsibilities between HIS, HPS, HFS and the HSE is
important so that the boundaries between their statutory roles and expertise are
respected and each is deployed appropriately. However, we recognise that there
may be scope for these organisations to consider current systems for the sharing of
information and intelligence in order to determine whether improved arrangements
could be put in place. Going forward, we see considerable benefit in local and
national stakeholders working collaboratively in terms of national expertise (across
the UK), production of evidence-based guidance, and provision of a ‘safe space’ for
IPC Teams to raise any concerns they have regarding IPC and the built environment.
Consideration is currently being given as to how further collaboration between
relevant organisations can be facilitated.

Relationships between clinical staff and estates staff
10 5
Are the challenges in the
All boards and their hospitals are different and will have a unique set of challenges. It
working relationships at
would be unhelpful to make sweeping statements about boards across NHS Scotland
QEUH unique or are they
without accounting for the nuances in individual hospitals and consulting teams
found in other board areas?
locally.
What tools and intelligence
do you use to assess whether However, NHS Directors of Estates meet on a monthly basis as part of the Strategic
other estate departments
Facilities Group, where common issues are discussed and intelligence shared.
across NHS Scotland are
operating effectively? If there When the Scottish Government is alerted to a problem we will address it
are concerns with working
immediately. We recognise that openness and transparency is fundamental in
relationships between
promoting a culture of learning and continuous improvement in health and social care
departments within an NHS
settings.
board what steps would you

Qu Page

Question
Response
expect an NHS board to take As referenced above, it is likely that these matters will need to be considered as part
to address these? When do
of the Independent Review.
you consider it appropriate for
you to be made aware of
concerns and take an active
role in ensuring they are
addressed?

Plant rooms
11 5
…it can be unclear who
within a hospital has
responsibility for [plant
rooms’] maintenance. We
consider clarity of
responsibility for and
inspection of these areas
should be addressed as a
matter of priority. Do you
agree with this view?
12

5

…how quickly could plant
rooms become part of regular
routine inspections? If HIS is
the most appropriate
organisation to take on
responsibility for inspection of
these areas how can it be
ensured they have the
appropriate expertise to
conduct these types of
inspection?

The Director of Estates will have overall responsibility for maintenance of the entire
NHS estate, including plant rooms. There is a clear line of communication between
the Director of Estates and Chief Executive of the NHS board to ensure any
information in relation to this can be shared openly and promptly.

Depending on the recommendations or findings from the Independent Review, we
will discuss the necessary changes to inspection processes with stakeholders, and
whether any other organisation(s) will require powers to undertake plant room
inspections.
In the meantime, I have instructed officials to conduct a review of the inspection
process to ensure it continues to be fit for purpose. As part of that review, the
expertise required for future inspections will also be considered. HIS will also take
account of the findings of the external review and ensure they are incorporated
where required.

Qu Page

Question

Maintenance
13 6
What assurances can you
provide that NHS boards are
giving the maintenance
backlog the priority and
funding it requires?
Serious Adverse Events
14 6
Have recent events at the
QEUH been recorded as
SAEs? What changes have
been made to reporting
monitoring and oversight of
SAEs since we made our
recommendations in our
Governance report in July
2018 and what improvements
have these changes made to
the operation of the current
system?

Response
As it currently stands, HIS inspections are focused on clinical areas and the patient
journey. HIS are of the view that it is important that boards seek assurance through
their governance structures that appropriate monitoring and compliance
arrangements are in place in relation to these areas. Furthermore, HIS suggest that
there is potential for any monitoring of these areas to overlap with the role of other
bodies (e.g. environmental health in relation to pest control).

All NHS boards focus on known high and significant backlog maintenance areas and
are actively prioritising and progressing these. In addition, all boards monitor property
statutory compliance requirements, which are also managed and addressed as part
of an agreed maintenance programme.

Officials contacted QEUH to ask whether the recent events had been recorded as
SAEs and their response is set out in italics below:
There are a number of different review processes applicable to the NHS when
following events that had an unexpected impact on the patient care or experience.
The reporting arrangement for significant clinical incidents within Infection Prevention
and Control in NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde are as follows:
•
•
•

All Red and Amber incidents are reported to HPS within 24 hours using the
mandatory HIIORT template, which is updated following each IMT meeting and
submitted to Health Protection Scotland (HPS).
All Green incidents are reported weekly to HPS.
All outbreaks and incidents scoring amber or red are reported to Directors every
Wednesday.

Qu Page

Question

Response
• All significant outbreaks/incidents are reported to the relevant Infection Prevention
and Control Committees. The IMT chair prepares either a hot debrief or full
outbreak report (HPS templates), which is also submitted to the committees at the
conclusion of the incident/outbreak. This contains actions taken and what went
well or could have been done better.
• All significant outbreaks/incidents are discussed by the sector/directorate leads at
the Acute Clinical Governance meeting.
• The Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting Template (HAIRT) is presented at
the Board Clinical Governance Group.
• All incidents and outbreaks that are assessed as red or amber are reported
verbally by the Board Medial Director at the NHS Board Meeting. Details of these
incidents and outbreaks are also reported in the HAIRT. This report is published
before the meeting of the Board on the NHSGGC website. In addition a report of
the business of the Board meeting is published following each meeting.
• The standing agenda for each IMT includes agreement on the actions to be taken
to communicate with patients, staff and the public, which extends to consideration
of the impact of any Duty of Candour obligations.
When such serious events have a dedicated review arrangement, such as infection
control, it may not be necessary to invoke any further review process. However
where we believe there may be significant potential learning that can improve the
care of patients it is normal for the Board’s Significant Clinical Incident Policy to be
activated. The normal process would be that events are recorded in the incident
recording database and are investigated within the standards defined by the policy
framework. There is liaison between infection control and clinical risk teams, with the
senior officers of the Board, to confirm and implement any additional review via the
Significant Clinical Incident Policy. All serious incidents are monitored through the
Boards governance arrangements.

Qu Page

Question

Response
The Duty of Candour legislation is actively considered for all Significant Clinical
Incidents. It is noted that the reference to Duty of Candour is often used as a proxy
for questions of openness and involvement at the time of adverse events. We can
assure you that the Board engages with patients and families in a transparent way
and are involved in the investigative process which will seek to answer all of the
questions posed. The Board has operated the principle of being open in its policy
framework for many years that which means that we meet the requirements of the
Duty of Candour in many instances where the events do not meet the defined legal
conditions the Act sets out. In the case of Infection Prevention and Control our
responsibilities with regards to our Duty of Candour is considered at every Incident
Management Team meeting and is a standing agenda item.
An assessment of NHSGG&C’s first annual report on organisational duty of candour
to Scottish Ministers will provide opportunities for further dialogue on implementation
of the statutory duty in the first year providing a means to identify any further
implementation and improvement support that may be required.
You also ask what changes have been made to reporting monitoring and oversight of
SAEs since the Committee’s Governance report in July 2018 and what improvements
these changes have made to the operation of the current system.
HIS has recently shared their draft Adverse Events Management - NHS Board Self
Evaluation report with my officials and are currently undertaking further follow up with
all NHS boards to, where applicable, further understand, assess and prioritise the
listed areas of improvement. They plan to collate this information and incorporate it
into the final version of this report by the end of May.
Once this exercise is completed HIS will work with Scottish Government and others
to take forward the broader openness and learning agenda in Scotland. A proactive
approach which aims for consistency throughout Scotland will form an important part
of this wider work. This will include not only a review of the adverse events

Qu Page

Question

Specialist expertise
15 6
What steps can the Scottish
Government take to ensure
infection control is an
attractive and appealing role
for prospective and new NHS
staff?

Response
framework per se, but also consideration of how that framework fits with other
processes and systems and, most importantly, how the learning from all of these is
captured, shared effectively and contributes to improving services, experiences and
outcomes for patients, families and staff.

NHS Education for Scotland (NES) has already developed a Scottish Infection
Prevention and Control Education Pathway (SIPCEP). This is a staged pathway of
infection prevention and control (IPC) education and aims to enable staff and
students to continuously improve their knowledge and skills around IPC.
In addition to this, Scottish Government officials are currently working with colleagues
within NES around workforce planning and development for IPC and health
protection staff more broadly. This will ensure we have a competent and capable
workforce. Review of current IPC job roles and responsibilities is also underway to
ensure we attract the right people for these hugely important roles.
Fundamentally, it is vital that in order to make infection prevention and control and
attracting and appealing role, we must ensure that they are listened to and their
expert opinion is valued within their organisation and that if they have concerns they
are able to voice these accordingly.
Furthermore, it is important to note that a number of different staff groups have
collective responsibility for keeping hospitals clean. The Scottish government has
worked to increase awareness of the breadth of jobs in NHS Scotland. We have also
sought to improve their appeal, through work on youth employment, and the
development of a new national careers website.

Qu Page

Question

Response
In addition to the work outlined above, we continue to work closely with NES, NHS
Health Boards, and Skills Development Scotland to improve information and access
to the opportunities available across NHSScotland. NHS boards offer a range of
employability programmes including Foundation Apprenticeships, Modern
Apprenticeships, and Graduate Apprenticeships. In October 2018, the Scottish
Government invested £400,000 in a £1.4 million “Get Into Healthcare” Programme,
that will provide opportunities for up to 400 young people to take part in 6-week
employability programmes in health and social care.

16

How widespread are staffing
shortages in infection control
teams and microbiology
across NHS boards?

Data published by ISD Scotland is not available at a team level. Figures for relevant
staff groups are given below, though the roles carried out by these staff will
encompass various functions.

6

The staff in post figure for Medical Microbiology and Virology consultants in NHS
Scotland is 62.1 WTE as at Dec-18. The vacancy rate for consultants in this specialty
is 4.6%, or 3 WTE vacancies (Dec-18). This is lower than the average consultant
vacancy rate of 7.2% (Dec-18). The consultant workforce in this specialty has
increased by 14.4% under this Government (Sept-06 to Dec-18).
Infection Control Nurses are Clinical Nurse Specialists. ISD Scotland data on CNS
categories is incomplete because of data quality concerns in a number of NHS
boards. ISD Scotland is working with these NHS boards on their concerns. As well as
working with boards on data quality, ISD Scotland is also reviewing the CNS
definition, role and specialty categories and has confirmed that it intends to
recommence the publication of CNS data in December 2019.
Across NHS Scotland, within the category of Healthcare Scientists, the Biomedical
Sciences staff in post figure is 3119.4 WTE (Dec-18), a 19.7% increase since Sept07; and the Sterile Services staff in post figure is 738 WTE (Dec-18), a 39.4%
increase since Sept-07. Vacancy data is not available from ISD for these staff
groups.

Qu Page

Question

Response
It is the responsibility of boards to determine appropriate numbers for each staffing
group in their board, based on local priorities.

17

7

Do you believe employing a
Yes and this is the policy which HFS implement.
team of authorising engineers
[to manage water and
ventilation systems] at a
national level will improve
access to this expertise for
individual NHS boards,
reduce risk and be more cost
effective?

Building design
18 7
Will the Scottish Government
undertake a review of
recently built facilities to
assess their compliance with
the appropriate installation,
maintenance,
decontamination and
monitoring of vital systems?
19 7
Will the Scottish Government
also undertake a review to
ensure all high risk clinical
areas, in both new and
existing facilities, have the

HFS work with boards that have recently completed major capital projects to ensure
compliance with relevant guidance.

NHS boards are responsible for ensuring that they have the appropriate equipment
for minimising infection, as they are best placed to determine what equipment is
required.

Qu Page

20

8

Cleaning
21 8

Question
appropriate equipment for
minimising infection?
The BMA suggests creating a
national expert service to
provide infection control
oversight of new building
projects… Does the Scottish
Government see merit in the
suggestions for a national
expert group in infection
control and less variation in
building design? Is there also
merit in strengthening the role
of HFS to ensure infection
control is not side-lined
during the design and
commissioning of buildings?

Response

Do you consider cleaning the
‘Cinderella’ of infection
control? What assurances
can you provide that
domestic services in Scottish
hospitals are adequately
resourced?

The Scottish Government expects boards to have the correct staff in place to meet
the needs of the service and ensure high quality patient care. This includes ensuring
that hospitals have qualified staff to meet the high standards of cleanliness that are
required within hospitals.

Work is currently underway nationally in this respect to consider options going
forward. We see considerable benefit in local and national stakeholders working
collaboratively in terms of national expertise (across the UK), production of evidencebased guidance and provision of a ‘safe space’ for IPC Teams to discuss any
concerns they have regarding the built environment.
It is likely that these issues will also be considered by the Independent Review.

We have increased total spend on hospital cleaning by just under £20 million, with
the cost per square metre rising annually over the past 5 financial years. Thorough
systems are in place to ensure patient safety right across Scotland and all NHS
boards are responsible for monitoring and assessing their facilities to ensure
compliance with NHS Scotland’s National Cleaning Specifications and Monitoring
Framework, available here: www.hfs.scot.nhs.uk/publications/1517574811NCSS%20vr%205.0.pdf and http://www.hfs.scot.nhs.uk/publications/1479909082-
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Question

Response
2016-0712%20National%20Facilities%20Monitoring%20Framework%20Manual%20V1.0%20
Published%20Final%20Version.pdf.

22

How is it ensured that NHS
boards are keeping their
operating procedures up to
date for new hospitals?
Should this be reviewed
centrally and what focus is
given to this area in
Ministerial annual reviews of
NHS boards?

As detailed in previous responses, HPS’s National Infection Prevention and Control
Manual (NIPCM) contains information on Standard Infection Control Precautions
(SICPs), Transmission Based Precautions (TBPs), and Healthcare Infection
incidents, outbreaks and data exceedance. The NIPCM is mandatory for NHS
Scotland and considered best practice in all other care settings. The NIPCM is clear
that it should be adopted for all infection prevention and control practices and
procedures.

9

Updated in 2016, Health Facilities Scotland’s National Cleaning Service Specification
(NCSS) was developed in collaboration with stakeholders, including HPS, and
reflects the guidance contained within the NIPCM; including during outbreaks and
incidents. The NCSS includes methods and frequency for cleaning including HCAI
related risk assessments to define specific work schedules in response to varying
clinical need such as outbreaks. Standard operating procedures for cleaning are
also included in the NCSS such as correct methods for cleaning hard floors, sanitary
wear such as sinks, baths and showers. In terms of flushing of unused outlets, this is
outlined in ‘Guidance for neonatal units (levels 1,2 &3), adult and paediatric intensive
care units (ICUs) in Scotland to minimise the risk of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
infection from water’ issued by HPS and update in August 2018. An addendum to
this, published in September 2018 and still in draft is ‘Pseudomonas aeruginosa
routine water sampling in augmented care areas for NHSScotland’, available here:
https://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/web-resources-container/guidance-for-neonatal-unitsnnus-levels-1-2-3-adult-and-paediatric-intensive-care-units-icus-in-scotland-tominimise-the-risk-of-pseudomonas-aeruginosa-infection-from-water/
This outlines the procedure for routine water testing in augmented care areas
(outlined in the document above) only due to the vulnerability and therefore
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Response
increased risk of infection to people cared for within these areas. The HSE document
L8 outlines the legal duty of employers to protect those with whom they are
responsible in terms of legionella. This includes the appointment of a named
organisational competent person known as the ‘responsible person’ This person is
responsible for ensuring that the risk of legionella is minimised. This includes firstly
ensuring that water systems are designed and constructed to ensure that it is safe
and without risk to health and where existing systems are in operation, identifying
and assessing possible sources of risk including water temperature, cleanliness and
chlorination of water tanks and the presence of ‘deadlegs’ like low use or unused
outlets where water stagnates and legionella can proliferate. Records must be kept
in order to demonstrate compliance with L8. Control measures for low or unused
outlets would include regular flushing of the outlet or removal. Records of this must
be kept (http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/books/l8.htm).

23

discrepancy in reports of
cleaning compliance…relates
to…different types of
monitoring activity by HFS
and HIS. However, do you
agree that such a difference
in assessments undermines
confidence in the reporting
system?

National Cleaning Specifications and Monitoring Framework was developed by HFS
and other stakeholders, HFS do not have any responsibility for monitoring in terms of
environmental cleanliness. Monitoring is the responsibility of local boards via the
NHS Scotland National Facilities Monitoring Framework. Results of these audits
should be used to develop local improvement plans. There is no requirement for
boards to report nationally, however, for assurance purposes, the outputs of these
improvements should be reported through local board governance structures.

9

Whistleblowing
24 9
forthcoming post of
Independent National
Whistleblowing Officer…This
post is still to be created.
Please provide an update on

HFS will update national guidance as they become aware of changes that are
required.

The Scottish Ministers introduced legislation to the Scottish Parliament on 30 April
2019 to allow the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman (SPSO) to take on the new
role and functions of the Independent National Whistleblowing Officer for
NHSScotland (INWO). We anticipate this role will become operational in summer
2020.

Qu Page

Question
when it is expected to be
operational and what
changes you expect this post
to deliver for whistleblowers.

Response
It is our intention that the SPSO in her role as INWO role will provide:
•

an impartial, independent review of the internal handling of whistleblowing cases
where there has been a complaint by the individual concerned (or where the
health board or provider has asked for the case to be reviewed);

•

a review that will consider the procedure followed, the decision making and the
outcome, how the individual has been treated as a result of raising a
whistleblowing concern, and the culture of the organisation in relation to
whistleblowing; and

•

a national leadership role providing support and guidance to Health Boards,
primary care and independent providers under arrangements with NHSScotland.

This new role and functions will provide more reassurance and closure for
whistleblowers than under the current arrangements. The overarching policy intention
is to bring whistleblowing cases to a clear, fair and final conclusion in a reasonable
timeframe, so that potentially vulnerable staff and patients are protected.
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9

We still believe that the
introduction of a reporting line
for NHS whistleblowers would
further enhance the external
support services available to
NHS staff. This
recommendation was

The INWO role would also support and improve the response of health boards and
the relevant providers when handling concerns by providing a benchmark, through
setting standards for handling whistleblowing complaints that the SPSO intends to
set for this new function.
The Health Secretary has agreed to give this further consideration.
In line with the recommendation from the Freedom to Speak Up Review, we do have
an external whistleblowing alert and advice line service, where staff can get advice
from legally trained advisers. Staff can also report concerns to the alert line, which
can then be passed back to the employer or relevant scrutiny body for investigation.

Qu Page

Question
previously rejected by the
Scottish Government…We
again recommend its
implementation.
Other healthcare environments
26
[SG should…} consider the
current practice and
assessment of performance
in dealing with health hazards
in all healthcare
environments (including care
homes). We would welcome
your views on any reasons
why there should be
differentiation between sites.

Response
External investigation and review will also be carried out at the third and final stage of
the whistleblowing process, in line with our proposals to establish the role and
functions of the INWO.
Scotland’s evidence-based National Infection Prevention and Control Manual
(NIPCM) is mandatory for NHS Scotland and considered best practice in all other
care settings. The NIPCM is clear that it should be adopted for all infection
prevention and control practices and procedures.
Nevertheless, infection prevention and control (IPC) measures must be appropriate
and proportional, recognising the different levels of risk associated with different care
settings. In large part, this will be dependent on the vulnerability of patients. For
example, immunocompromised individuals are likely to be at a much greater risk of
infection than individuals who are not immunocompromised. Similarly, individuals
with invasive devices, such as intravenous catheters, would also be deemed at a
higher risk of infection.
It is therefore important to consider and appropriately apply the principles of infection
prevention locally, in a particular care setting, depending on the level of associated
risk.

Independent Review of QEUH
27 10
[Chairs] both are former NHS
Scotland employees…. How
will you address and ensure
concerns that these close ties
to the NHS in Scotland
cannot raise any questions
about the independence of

I appointed clinicians to lead this review, so that the clinical voice is heard with regard
to clinicians’ work environment so that they can continue to deliver safe, effective and
person-centred care to their patients. The two clinicians who have accepted this role
both have a primary care background and are external to NHS Greater Glasgow and
Clyde. It is up to the independent chairs to develop the Review’s structure, consult on
its remit, bring in expert advice and seek submissions of evidence. The IR will
operate independently of the Scottish Government and of NHS Scotland.

Qu Page
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Question
the review and its potential
findings?
Also given neither Chair has
direct clinical expertise in the
field of infection control or
microbiology what
expectations do you have
that this expertise will
become an integral part of
their review?
…in a PQ you stated that the
independent chair will soon
be appointed on the basis of
their proven expertise in
construction design and
knowledge of the health care
system. As far as we are
aware, neither chair has
expertise in construction
design. Can you explain why
a candidate with suitable
experience in construction
was not appointed? How will
the review access such
expertise?
…given the importance of the
issues they are investigating
and the potential changes the
review findings could bring to
current practice, what
timescales do you consider

Response

The Review team is seeking top level expert advice in these fields from professional
networks, professional associations and Royal Colleges across the UK. I have every
confidence that this expertise will be incorporated as an integral part of the Review.

I appointed clinicians to lead the Review for the reasons set out above. To bring on
board the necessary expertise in construction, the two co-chairs have approached
Professor Billy Hare, Professor of Construction Management and Deputy Director of
the BEAM Research Centre at Glasgow Caledonian University. Professor Hare will
be the review's main adviser, sourcing additional specialist advice where appropriate
on specific construction matters.

The IR team is committed to deliver a high-quality review within a timeframe that is
meaningful for the patients, families and friends affected. I met with the co-chairs of
the IR on Friday 10 May and will update Parliament on the Review’s plans shortly.
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32

10
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Question
would be appropriate for such
a review to be concluded?
Given this review will
consider building design,
commissioning and
construction what actions are
you planning to implement to
ensure ongoing proposals for
new hospitals or facilities in
Scotland can be informed
and incorporate the reviews
findings?
What interim steps are
expected to be taken by the
Scottish Government in
advance of the review making
its recommendations or are
all potential changes in policy
approach predicated on what
the review concludes?

Response

Once the Independent Review concludes and the report is published, any
recommendations will be carefully considered and a response and detailed action
plan drafted.
However, updates will also be provided throughout the course of the review. In this
way, officials will be made aware of any significant findings to ensure any actions are
identified promptly and progressed.

As outlined above, as the Independent Review progresses, updates will be provided
to me and to stakeholders, and where significant findings emerge these will be
reported on promptly. These regular updates will help officials in the Scottish
Government to identify any actions required in response to the IR’s findings, both on
an interim basis and at the IR’s conclusion.

